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fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A paffed in the Parliament

of Great Britain, intituled. I An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the

' fourteenth year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, i An N4ilfor making moe efnc

tual provgfionfor the Government of the Provnce t ebai in North Ameria;" and to

inake further provifion for the Government of h Aeifatd Province," and iris hereby

ena&ed by the authrity of the 'fame, that from and after the paffing of this A& it

fiall and rnay be lawful in all Courts of Criminal Jurifdi.ion to and for the Foremani

f the Grand jury, and he is hereby empowered and required to adminifer in the

prefence f the Grand jury he ufual Oath to fuch perfons as fhall appear as Wit.

neffes before the Grand Jury, and fuch Oath fo adminifered fhall be as valid and birr-

ding in Law, as if the Came had been adminiftered by the Court, any Law or Ufa

to the contrary notwithRanding.

C A P. VIII

AN ACT for the f urther encouragement of the Culture of Hemp in this

Province.
(2d. May, 1804.)

PrearnE. Your Majefty's dutiful and Loyal Subjeas, the Legiflative Council anc

e .Houfe of Affeebly of the Province of Lower-Canada having taken into

our m ou confideration the expediency of granting further encouraernent

to promote the Culture of Hemp in this Province : May it pleafe your Majefty

that it may be enacte, and Be it enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of-the Province of

Lower Canada, conftituied and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Ao paffed in the Parliauent of Great Britain, intituled i An AE to repeal certain parts

of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majelty's Reign, intituled, e An Aitfor

viakingS moeiftulpo~io o heGvrent af the Province of Quebec in North&

America;" and to make further provifion for the Government of the aid Province;

And it is hereby enaed by the authority of the fame,. thar it flali and may be lawful

Governof Cn d for the Goveror, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government for the

powered-toappY trne bei nG out of any unappropriated monies that now are or may be in the hands of

vanCernent of the the Receive Gneral of this Province, to apply a further fun not exceeding twelve

ce f hundred Pounds, Current mony of this Province, toenable the Inhabitants to enter

on the culture of Hhreep with facility and advantage, and the faid fum herein appro-

priated hail b appied in fuch manner and under luch regulations as His Excellency

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admriniftering the Goveriiment for the

time being flali judge noft expedient for promoting the ends of tus AE.

hppication cd
thse moncy ta bc

Il. Arnd be it further ena&ted by the authority aforefaid, that the due applieation

'f the laid fur of money purfuant to the diretéions of this At, ihall be accounted for
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accounted for to to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma.
iij Majeny ys Treafury in fuch manner and form. as His Majefty, His Heirs an&. Succeffors

fhall diret.

C A P. IX-

AN ACT to regulte the Curing, Packing and InfpeEtion of Beet. and Pàrk
to be exported from the Province of Lower-Canada.

(sd. May, 1804.)

Preanbl. HEREAS Beef and Porlk are articles of'increaefng.confequence in- the exports:
fron this Province, and it would tend to the improvement of- the quality.

thereof, and have other beneficial effeas,- that the fame fhould be afcertained previous
to their being fhipped for exportation: Be it therefore enaEted by the King's moft
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of'the Legiflative Council and
Affenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada conaituted. and affembled by virtue oF
and under the authority of an Aà paffed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,
" An A- to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Nvajefty's

Reign, intituled, " An A&formakifng more effdIual Provifionfor the Government.

t - ojfthe Province of Quebec in North America;' and. to make further provilion for the

After the "- Governrment ofthe faid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed by-the äuthoiity:of the
cf November fame, that from and after the firft day- of Nov ember next no perfon or perfons what-

"eoto be"pof. ever fhall ihip or export from this Province any Beef or Pork except. in Barrels and
ted from this Pro. half Barrels of the quality and dimenfirns herein after provided, and the contents
vince but as is codain.
reacdby this At. thereof infpe&ed and packed, and the Calks contain the fame are Branded agreeable

to the direaions -of this Ad.

Gouernor &c. IL And be it further enaEiad by the authority- aforefaid', that it fhall and may be -

tp appoint ineach lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern.
of. the Cities of
Qub'ec and Mon ment, from time to time, as to him may -feem reafonable, to appoint one.or:more. ca.
treal one or more pable Per fons in each of the Cities of Ouebec and Montreal, to.be Infpedor or Ifpec-

puttingthsAain lors of Beefand Pork, who lhall thereupon be the Infpe&or or Infpeétors for putting;
xecuti°n- this At9 in execution with ail the powers -and fubje& to-all the Penalties herein:after

Each of the In- delcribed, and each of the Infpedors before he enters. upon the execution of his
£peaors to take Office, fhail take and .ubfcribe an Oath. before one of His -Majefty's }ufticesf>the
anoath. Court of King's Bench of-this Province, in the words following, viz " Ido folemnly

T fwear that I wril faithfully, truly arid impartially, to the belt of my judgment, fkill.
'fhe Oath, and underftanding, exccute, do and perform the office -and -duty of .an InfpeEtor,

" Packer and Repacker of B2ef and Pork according to the true intent and meaning of
San AEL intituied, *' An Ail to regulate the Curing, Packing. and Jnfpetion :of!Beef

f and Pork to be exportedfroîm the Province of Lower-Canada ;" and that I will -not
'diredly.


